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- HONOR GEO. MAGOWAN

Great Crowd of Eminent Mem'
bcrs Greets n Loyal Past

Master Artisan '

Tha reception and honor accorded P. M.
A. George Magowan at I. C. Underdown
Ateembly on Thursday night constituted
ths greatest event of tne kind, nil things
onsidered, ever experienced In the orders

K was a, fraternal trlurtip.i. The meeting
room In tho Parkway DulldlnR was nglow
with light and color, draperies of flags
and bunting In abundance being superbly
arranged on the walls and across the
celling, whjle suspended over the platform
wire the words in Incandescent lights,
"Hello, Mac-The- re

were eighteen nfsemblles repre-
sented In. the attendance, the largest dele-
gation from Progresslo (the mother) As-

sembly, which had been especially Invited
The line-U- p of seventy-fiv- e brothers of No
4, each with a white enrnatjon In lapel,
made an Inspiring sight.

Two candidates were duly Initiated. The, vct-r-

deputy, John W. Calver. being unable lo
attend, the honor of presenting the buttons wa
accorded lo Joseph II, Wlswelf. Memorial serv-
ice, for P, M A Thomaa I. II. Schofield were
held. William M. Cotter and Harry Smith
delivering personal eulogies of tho character andee.a nt ft,. ii.fia.lbi hrnlh,,.

When Rrother Magowan waa brought Into the
crowded room, viewing the elaborate decorations
and hearing the unanlmoua shout of greeting, he
waa visibly affected and could hardly give voice
to hla feeling.,

Mailer Artisan Rchenrer then vacated hla
chair In favor of Con llafner, chairman of the
committee, and the proceedings for tha guest
or the night began with a blast from the

Hot-tim- Hand, which proved to he n
feature In the evenlng'a enjoyment Neither

'regressive .nor Underdown (and probably no
other assembly! ever gathered a sreattr number
of notablea and veterans of the order or of tho

war norse." ana workers ot tnoae assemunes,
and the natural mutual trend of sentiment made
the combination not only a mutual Admiration
society, hut a blr fraternal lovefcast.

8rother George Wis ell, on behalf of Progres-
sive Assembly, presented to the guest a fine
umbrella with silver handle, rnaraed, and
Brother Cotter, for Underdown Assembly, pre-
sorted htm with a valuable heavy lane. Then
Cbilrman llafner began to call upon the speak-er- a

high officers, past officers, members of the
board of dlrectora and warriors of the mother
and child ao well represented, whose teatlmonv
and laudation of and gratitude for the work and
worth of Brother Msgowan were prompt and sin
cere. They told how In the soung and struggling
days of Progressive Assembly he held the few
workers together by his Irresistible faith, cour
age and optimism The same qualities, niter the
reat success attained by Progressive, were ex- -

rted In the building ot Underdown Assembly.
of which he became a charter member

The roll began with the Mg man Jordan, tha
Jncomparuble; then Frank Chalmers. Allen Cor.
'oj wuwsll, 8am Scattergood who read a per-

sonal letter written In 1S02 from Isaac C. un-
derdown, which had pertinent Interest on this oc-

casion; Henry M. Dubois, who delivered a spir-
ited patriotic address. Cashier IM Scholl, Editor
Mayor, the founder of the (Irealhead Severn the
stately Charley McConnell the dignified Jim
Maloney, Clrarley Witty, who proposed Hrother
Magowan Into the order twenty-eigh- t years agoi
Alexander Gamble, Doctor Pearson, Weston
Jloyd. Harry Fumes, and Colonel Heston, of
Metropolis Assembly. A soung-so- n of HrotherMagowan voiced his gratlftcatlorrat this splendid
reception to his father, whose fraternal career
he hoped to be able to follow. There was hardly
time to hear from Officers Knapp, Marr, Doctor
Oadd and others. . J

Drother Magowan In a ery modest way re.
latea hla eaperlencea In connection with hla
fraternal work In with those strong,
tenacious, sincere friends who had come to do
him honor, referring particularly to his leaving
Philadelphia for New York fifteen years ago and
to the Interesting Incidents leading up to the
formation of Metropolis Assembly and afterwardIlrooklyn and Long Island Assemblies llothljrolhera Magowan and Witty having had
histrionic experience through trained elocu-
tionary ability and having often delighted the
eld assembly meetings with dramatic recita-
tions, wtro called upon to favor their friends
The lapse of time had only affected the color
of their hair and not the forcb. fire, resonance
of voice, expression and finished acting de-
manded by the quarrel aceno between Urutus
and Cassfua In "Julius Caesar " After the long
riemonstratlona of pleaaure had aubstded HrotherMagowan recited a timely poem, entitled "The
Fool."

The greetlnga now of the old comradea in
harness yeara ago were more than gratifying.

Wlswells. Scnoll, Ileeder. Pearson, Htockton,
IcQullkln, Metiger. Ilrldgeman, Wltham, Ken-al- l,

iioyd, Kammerer and others from No 4.
with (lamble. Cotter, llafner, McParlln,

Doctor Castle and Paul, who, with aturdy
step and bearing, seems to know how to pre-
serve the living aa well aa the dead

Brother George Magowan Joined Progressive
Assembly in 18&9. became master Artisan In
1814 and waa a representative to the M E.
Assembly up to hla withdrawal In IOiiO to be
chairman of the organization committee of the
2, C. Underdown Assembly, named after the first
recorder of Progressive and M K. recorder He
waa a member of the board of dlrectora at the
time hla business compelled him to move to New
York. While No. 35 has grown to be one of
the largest assemblies In the order, It can be
said that It could have lost no greater Indi-
vidual factor In the rapid success of that

than Brother Magowan. and It Is prob-
ably true also that no other fraternallst today
holds a greater number of affectionate friends
In proportion to hla circle of contact.

Bartram Assembly's first meeting In the new
hall at Fifty-sixt- h atreet and Woodland ave-
nue waa full of genuine patriotic sentiment. The
call of native duty Is making Inroads upon
even the active forcca of subordinate organi-
sations, whose expression of loyal sympathy
and support of enlisted comradea Is generally
prompt, generous and sincere. Doctor 8tout.
medical examiner, proposed that a fund be
raised by Individual contribution, to which he
would give ISO, for the maintenance ot mem-
bership of those In the service of the Govern-
ment. Brothers Beti and Mays agreed withany plan that would fulfill the object, but
Recorder Hlgglna seemed to convince the
brothera that the plan that would be more
satisfactory la to donate from the contingent
fund any expense for the object In view, for
then all of the members of the assembly would
have a share In the contribution. He aald that
Cashier Rupert's report ahowed that the treas-ury had 11700, and thought that amount suff-
icient to Justify such contributions as might be
called upon it It waa decided to Invest $Ku
In Liberty Bonds.

Brothera Wadley and McConnell, on behalf
ef Palmyra Assembly, extended an Invitation to
Bartram to attend a carnival and outing to be
held on July 14, atatlng that accommodations
and entertainment would be furnished for notonly hundreds but thousanda of Artisans whomight come, 0

Robert H. Hepburn, engineer and constructor,
waa not able to fulfill an engagement to relate
hla experlencea on a Journey In connection with
tha Colllna expedition through South America,
but the disappointment waa somewhat atoned
for by the reading from manuscript by Recorderlllgglns of the part relating to the long andperilous trip In amall boata which created ex-
citing Interest and desire for the "continued In
our next" chapters, which may be given by Mr.Hepburn later on,

P. M. A. Tom Vance, chairman of the enter-
tainment committee, presented Brother

violinist; Brother Somerton Stanley, of
the quartet, and Brother Boyd, of Northwest-
ern Assembly, vocal soloists, who were com-
pelled to respond to encores. Refreshments were
acrved. Brothers John Carllle, ot St. John's
Assembly, and H. S. Purness, of Progressive
Assembly, were inierestea visitors.

Frogreeslnve Assembly had an Initiation,
Deputy Harry Smith presenting the button.
There waa a memorial service for seven broth-
ers deceased during May. Deatha and suspen-
sions make heavy Inroad upon the roll ot thebig assemblies, though the number of suspen-
sions in Progressive last quarter was only
seven, fewer than many of the smaller assem-- i
biles. Superintendent Hubba gives special atten-- i
tlon to the matter of minimizing the delinquent
element, acting on the policy, as he puts It,
"one man aaved la one man gained" equiva-
lent to an initiated candidate. Borne members,
especially those carrying additional protection,
become careleaa or allow unfavorable conditions,
often temporary, to create such Indifference to-
ward the maintenance of their membership thatthe recorder's notice has negligible effect. Thenit la that through peraonal advice and appeal
the dilatory brother sees new light In time to
save an asset often the most valuable In hla
possession.

Brother Fred Keene gave aome pertinent e

on the matter of the conteat with St, John's
i Assembly and Deputy Recorder Harry Smithwas promised a big delegation to Underdown

Assembly on Thursday night, all getting through
with k plentiful supply of strawberries, cream

! and cake by 10.80.
Wnnavlvanta Aaaemblv has 1mMi4 t." ' anrtce a. month for a nerlod to he AtrmtnA v.o

i"vne success of tbe new departure. The regular
' t meeting bald on the third Monday la to be pre- -

ceaca oy n joiaikmeeung wiin uriemei Aaaembiy
on tbe second Monday ot the month. It la the
Intention of the entertainment committee to
crovtde the entertainment at the meeting otoriental June 11 and a large delegation la prom-lef- l,

A committee has also been formed to can-vis- a

the membership of Oriental with tbe Inten-
tion that every member ahall be an active at-
tendant. K eborate preparations have been
made for ladles' night In No, S on June IB andmany surprises are In store for the wlvea andswtetbearia, Tbe entertainment planned Is both

'new and novel." and Is to be followed h
stance, ,

Tbe M E, pfflcera paid an official vle't to
Radiant Star Assembly, at lull Columbia ave.
nue. on Tueaaay evening, iney round a very
creditable attendance and a number of visitors
from Bt-- John's Assembly accompanying Deputy
William B, Pollock, among whom waa the Iter.
Jtobert K. Johnston, M. K. chaplain, who madeery impreeaire ana pair.otio talk. After
UMr close oi luvviiiie iua memDcrs engaged
la a dart contest, the nrst prize being won bytWer Arllaan Patton, who earlier In theevening starred tn the Initiatory work He
made a good Impression upon tbe M. E. offlcere
fuKaglnar tbe, contest, and as a consequence willreceive a high mark.

Waver! Aaaembiy Mo, 31 admitted a elaaa or
even new asaaakers on Wednesday evening and

apseciEj awetttanee of members. Deputyrt w!Wrr Jmtei in vMivce 4uriothi
XSJV"
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V. 31. A. GKORGB 3IAGOWN
Ho was nn honored guest of Under-dow- n

and Progressive Assemblies
of tho Artisnns' Order of Mutual

Protection.

on Wednesday evening, when the M. K. officers
wire present and Judged the work. The superin-
tendent hail enlisted In nn nmbulanco corps
and vvjta culled n.t of th city on the dn of the
meeting and so rnulil not N' present Hit i.fflce
was ruled by Past .Master White, and tha worlt
of thle team wua very excell-ntl- y don. espe-
cially the servlie of .Master Artisan Schultz.
One of the members of tho assembly had offered
a prlzn to tho ofllcer doing the best work thatevening, which was won ly tho master artisan.Only 12 polnta In the scoring separated thehighest and lowest officers.

Apollo Assembly had a candidate and a shortsession, with refreshments. Deputy Marr waa
'on the Job" as usual

'ft Plrltad-lphl- a Assembly haa subscribedto 1500 worth ef Liberty Honda

SONS OP A3IEKICA

Class Initiations Still in Order Camp
Anniversary and Flag Presentation
ramp .143 Initiated nt tho lait meeting

a class of fourteen' candidates This camp,
of which Jnmr-- Sanborn Is recording secre-
tary, will hold nn anniversary on June
18, when Stnto Secretary Charles H Helms
will glvo one of his enthusiastic addresses.
Camp 342 has been organized twenty years
and has had a cry prosperous career,
having nt tho present tlmo fino members.

Th semiannual repor blanks nre being
mailed out from headquarter to all the camps
In riiin,,,anin, 1,11 .tiiicn inp secretaries willrender nn account or the work done In thelast six month The State executive com-
mittee feels sure that this car will show nlarge Increaso In membership nnd therefore alargo Increaso of spirit throughout the Juris-diction.

...On Sunday. June IT. Camp r,47. of Northy.ales. will rreeent n large silk flag to theLutheran Church there The commltten Incharge, Harrison r. Keyser and Oeorge Thnmne.expect tn make this a banner event for Camp
M7 and hive secured l.ouls Andrew Horry
from Philadelphia to mako the presentation
addresa. Members from this city nre Invitedto tako part In this service

Camp 709. of Clifton Heights, wilt hold aclass Initiation on Wednesday evening Juno
27. when It will advance twentv candidates
On Wednesday evening netf this camp willadvance the Hurgess of Alden. Samuel Sim-
mons, who Is a genuine "live wire" nnd ex-
pects to do much to build up this camp.

Camps 27, ri.17, n72. 700. of Lancaster, helda memorial aervlce for tho members who hadpassed away during the year. The addre-- s
was given by the past State president. Kugens
F. Hendricks, of Reading This district also
held a county rally when all tho camps In the
district were represented The main address
was delivered by Slate vice president, Gabriel
H. Moyer of Lebanon This district will report
an Increaso In membership for the jear.

Camp 02. of Pottstown. will hold a large
class Initiation this evening. This camp has
been In existence for clcse to fifty veara nnd
Is the leading camp of the district. During the
laat six months letters have been nt tn all
members In which they are urged to help boost
the membership to 500 by June 30, and the
Indications nre that they will attain the goal.

ROYAL ARCANIJM

Death Claims of Present Enlisted
Jlcmbers to Be Paid in Pull

At tho recent ncsslon of the Supreme
Council of the rioyal Arcanum held In
Boiton, the spirit of patriotism seemed
to prevail throughout tho cntlro session In
addition to the several patriotic resolutions
adopted, the representatives felt that ap-
propriate legislation of n character that
would tend to encourago service In the
army nnel navy was ono of tho Important
ways to discharge a hit of their duty to
the country Thereupon It was agreed to
pay all death claims resulting from servlco
during tho present world war of any mem-
ber of the order on record prior to Juno 1,
1917, who heretofore was considered a
hazardous risk

In the event of the war losses aggregating the
sum ot SIOO.OOO the order will Impaae a war
tax of live centa on every $000 of Insuranceper month until the total amount of losses
ahall have been collected at n time when thewar ahall have ended, thereafter the assess-
ments will be tbe same aa previously or thesame aa In the. month ot May. 1017.

The associated counclla of Philadelphia andvicinity held their regular monthly meeting on
June S In the Parkway Ilulldlng, PresidentStoklnger presiding. The meeting waa honoredby the presenceof all the Supreme Council rep-
resentatives, who made very enrouraglng reports
concerning the harmonious session In Boston,
aa well aa the very splendid condition of thoorder, and particular!) Its sound financial con-
dition. The height of Interest waa obtained
when a representative announced that the
actuaries bad officially reported the Royal
Arcanum 100 per cent solvent.

The scheduled debate for thts meeting waa
relative to the investment of the order's reserve
taken up by Supreme Trustee 11 K Lathy andD D O. R. Theodore Wallace, of lonlo Council
It was announced that manv of the councllameeting during the week of June 23 wouldhold appropriate ceremonies In honor of thefortieth anniversary of the order, which lausually recognized aa founders' day.

FRATERNAL A3IERICANS

Fortieth Anniversary o'f Resolution
Council and State Councilor's Visit
Resolution Council. No. 6, F. P. A . cele-

brated Its fortieth nnnlversary last Wednes-
day evening with a delightful entertainment.
A large attendance of members nnd ladles
made the affair of a gala character. An
historical address was given showing thegreat work accomplished by this particular
council during Its many jars of existence.
Refreshments and dancing followed.

State Councilor Harry fl. T. Miller of Allen,town, paid an official visit to Ivy Council NoIB, Twentieth and Oxford streets, Isst Fridayevening and waa received by a large commit-te-the chairman of which was Past StateCouncil John O, Fry. Delegations were present
from every council In the city, aa weir as alldistrict deputv State councilors. All of thecouncils meeting on that evening adjournedearly so as to attend. Interesting remarka weremade by the State councilor, who reported thatIn all his travels during the present year thegreatest work waa being done and the proa,
pecta were exceedingly bright for the beat year
In gains In membership and everything pertain.
Ing to the growth and work of the organization
Many lnstancea were given by him showing
more than the usual Interest and tha greatest
success. Remsrks were made by Past state
Councilors Fry and SIcKelvey. all of the districtdeputy State councilors. State Council Secretary
Ford, Jr.. P. . C, Shenemtn, President Hau.man and Secretary Trlpmaker, of the Good of
tbe Order Association. ,

Many of the active workers of the variouscounclla will attend the annual meeting of theFuneral Benefit Association at Washington r
C commencing tomorrow, when Important mat!
ters will be considered and acted upon,

Jr. Pj.8. C. Shenemtn will visit Star af theUnion Council. No. 77 tomorrow evening atOrand Fraternity Hal). Arch street above sii.teenth.
City Council. No. 84 is arranging

lioSiaker a large elaaa Initiation. Represents..
tlva Mecaughey reports mora, than the uaua
UitereM, ana oy reason or the great activity
se-- st' ;.'"..-:- "; "" " t "? stewot
OJ ust evsif vwwe.
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EVENING LEDGER-
SUPREME RULING F.M.C.

IN BIENNIAL SESSION

Reports Show Growth nnd Pros-
perity nnd Several Philadel-

phia Officers Elected

The session of tho Supreme Hnllng of Iho
Fraternal Mystic Clrrla nt Atlantic City
last week was generally recognised as the
most notable nnd successful In tho nearly
thirty-thre- e years of Illustrious history of
this fraternal sorlctv. vvhnsa national head
quarters nro located In the spacious build-
ing nt 1913 Arch street, Philadelphia, which
vas the old homo of tho Into John I.ucas.

The officers elected for efte ensuing term,
which has lcn extended to four cara Instead
of two, as heretofore ore William C. Paul,
supreme mvailc ruler. Philadelphia. Senior I.leu-tena-

of the United Sta tea Navy O C. Sleffel,
of New York city, supreme vice ruler, J. I.
Mer. of Philadelphia, supremo recorder, Ir.
Arthur i: liven, or Atlantic city, supreme

dlciil director V It Nwarts and rrnnk M.
Speakman, of Philadelphia, numbers of the
Nuptcine executive committee, and (leorge r.
Clcasmsn. Zanesvllle, O: Dr. S. Ooldberg. .Buff-
alo, N V , William McOonlFsl. Philadelphia.
J. J. Horxoger. Waynesboro. Pa and Samuel
il Heverly Alloona, Pa , members of the
Hoard of supremo trustees

Tho opening session of the convention waa
marked by a spltndtd address of welcome, by
A M Heston. In liehalf of Progressive Ruling,
of Atlantic Cltv which Is compused of the lead-
ing business and professional men of that city.
It was responded lo by i: N noag. or rniianci-phla- .

editor of the Itecordi r. which la the official
organ of the order, who called attention to the
fact that Atlantic City Is the typical fraternal
city, and bo attributed Its popularity ns a con-
vention town very Inrgely to the fact thnt Its
prowl h. like that of the beneficial fraternities,
has lcen due to a practical application of the
spirit of ro miration The birth of Atlantic
city and of rmny of the fraternal ordera were
contemporary events he said, and thnt while
fraternallsts, of whom there nre about ten mil-
lions In this country nre Inval In. the fullest
and best senso of the word, sot they, believe that
world pcaco must bo brought about flnallv
through an application of the principles and
teachings of the Ooldn Rule, ami this applies
to tho peoples of the cntlro world

An address of welcome was also given by
Mayor llaihnrach. of Atlsntlo City, which was
responded to bv H H Landls. of Ransio City.

The Important motter of making provision to
adequately protect members ot the order who
enter the military nnd naval service was, after
considerable discussion placed In the hands of
the supreme cxrcutlvo committee, with full
power to net

Attention was called to the fact by a number
of speakers that while nn old line life insurance
company cannot legally Increase Ha premium
rale in a case of this kind, a fraternal order
can moke adentnte provision ns the emergency
nny arise and. therefore. I a sourcn or greatly
added strength to the members.

The report of Supreme Mjstlc Ruler Paul,
Recorder Mjcrs, Supremo Treasurer John

Smiley ami of the nlber of fir lain showed that
the order Is In a condition must grntlfylng to
them having Increased lie membership during
the last biennial term In fact. It haa been
tho most prosperous and sallsfauorj two yeirs
In the hlstorv of the order, which now operates
on the American Hsperleno Table of Rates nnd
carries a full legal reserve, besldca operating a
very successful sick and ac blent department
The order now l.ns n memlerehln of about uono
In Pennslvon1n nnd a tntnl incnbrshlp of about
20.000 An Increaso of .1000 members vvns made
In Pennsylvania during the last two enrs and
tho aim Is to add at least lo ono new members
In Pennavlvnnla nnd In nil the Jurisdic-
tions during the (omlng nuidrcnnlil term

The Idea of holding n great fraternal conclave
In Philadelphia elther.ln October. HUN or at the
close of the war ns llret suggested by this order,
was heartily Indorsed by ths representatives
from many of the Jurisdictions.

If. S Landls. aa chairman of the'eecret work
committee, made an Interesting and compre-
hensive report relative to this phase of the work

Pr A. K Kvven. supreme medlral director,
showed In bis report that the number of deaths
during the first three sears of membership has
been largely rediued.

Oeorge K. Crosmnn. of Znnesvllle O.. who
wne circled n member of the board of supreme
trustees enjovs the distinction of polling the
largest vote among the candidates for a position
on the iioinl. as he has dono on n number of
similar occasions.

A It. Swnrtz. who has been manager of the
field department nnd will lontlnue In that ca-
pacity, has been returned to the supreme cxecu
tlve committee, of which ho waa formerly a
member for a number of yean, while rank
M Spenkman tho othr member elected to this
committee. Is one of tho known actuaries
nnd certified public accountants In this cltv
having risen from a humble beginning thnugh
his pluck and perseverance, tnklng a (nurse nt
tho Wharton School. Tor some scire past ho
has been a lecturer on Insurance nt the Temple
I'nlverslty. ....Supreme Mvstle was formerly from
Buffalo. N. Y . but Is largely Interested In the
South. Hla salary was Increased to $1200 a
veer and that of Supreme Recorder Mers to
insnn.

William McCJonlgnl, who was advanced to a
supreme trusteeship. Is a hrother of
rrancls Shunk Hrown. Attorney General of
Pennsylvania and has taken a deep Interest In
fraternal matters In general nnd the Y . M. t.
In particular for some years rast being the
vvorthv collector of Philadelphia Centrnl Ruling,
No. 2. which m-- te nt sixtieth nnd Spruce
streets. West Philadelphia.

It was one of the most harmonious meetings
ever held In tho hlstorv of the order. Among
those present as lsltors were Henry O. Roth.
BTnnd ruler of Pennsylvania, nnd R. S. Miller,
grand recorder of that Jurisdiction

An Important meeting of the officers nnd rep-
resentatives of the Pennsylvania Jurisdiction.
No. .. wns held at the close of the sessions
of the Supreme Ruling, at which plans were
perfected for th- - mot vigorous sort of cam-
paign In that Jurisdiction. ...W. L. Spooner. district deputy

who was a supreme representative took
an aetlvo part In the work of the convention.

It was announced thnt a verv great deal of
Interest Is being taken In the work of the risg
Division of the K M. c which was started
several years ago but which has taken on In-

creased interest and pitrlotle zeal since the be-
ginning of tho vvnr. and especially of recent

Many of the rulings of the order, of which
there are upward of r,01 have degree nnd drill
teams one of the inot proficient of which Is at
Reading, Pa Another largo one composed of
ladles Is being organized bv Brother Spooner In
West Philadelphia, who proposes to have It
rendv to Inltlnte-- a class of 200 early In the
fall In honor of the election of Hrother Roth as
grand ruler

Samuel L. Shrader. nl Oreencastle. Pa., who
Is now n. farmer received word during the ses-
sions of the lonventlon thnt the roof of his
barn bad been blown off during a, severe storm,
but "Sam" didn't become excited over a little
matter like that and proceeded to show bv the
fine report ol the repreHentatlvea from a

that, under his regime as grvind ruler.
Pennsslvanla broke all prevloua records In the
Adding of new members.

It Is interesting and notable that Brother
Sleffel. who was honored by being advanced to
the supreme vice raulershlp from having been
a member of the supremo excutlve committee
during the past biennial term, has recently been
appointed b President Wilson aa senior lieu-
tenant, and in that capncltv w'lll have the In-

struction and supervision of nbout H00 engi-
neers connected with the 10,000 naval reserves
who will gusrd the Atlantic coast from Barne-ga- t

to New London. ,

I.Ike John Jordan Vprhureh, the founder of
fraternallsm. he started as a humble black-
smith, and has largely through his own efforts,
advanced himself until ho liecsme n professor
In the Teachers' Graduate School of Columbia
ITnlveraltv. where he has been for some years
past, until now ho baa been commissioned as
an instructor of engineers In the United States
naT The Fraternal Mjstlc Circle has alwass
been noted for tho high class of Ita officials and
representatives

John O. Oamber. of Ottawa. III., one of the
board of supereme trustees hsa recently been
honored bv being appointed State Fire Mar-
shal of Illinois, a position of trust and

and In that capacity is assisting In
tnklng measures to conserve the food supply
of that State, consequently It was not pesslhie
for him to attend the meeting at Atlantic
Cits- - There was present from Illinois, bow-eve-

H. W. Johnson, also of Ottawa, who Is
past supreme mvstle ruler of the order, and
who Is a leading attorney hanker and Insur-
ance president In thnt eectlon of Illlnola. He
took an important part In the work of the
convention aa chairman of the law committee.

Among those present during tbe sessions of
the convention were Allen R. Shlmer, of Beth-
lehem, State supervising deputv of Pennsyl-
vania In whose Jurisdiction bv far the largest
rain was msde of any turlsdlctlon. Also Mrs.
Bora Karle, of Chicago III . grand secretary of
that Jurladlctlnn nnd one nf the beat known
women suffraglsta and orators In that State, to
whom Is attributed no amall share of the
credit for the fact that the women polled such
a large vote at recent elections. She made avery eloquent and forceful fraternal address,
en Invitation of Supreme Ms site Ruler Paul.
Doctor Mendelsohn, a prominent rabbi at Wil-
mington, ff C . waa present as a represen-
tative, as was Frank ?tf Qsge. a prominent
financier of Chicago, H. L Calhoun, a Promi-
nent city official of Fort Worth. Tex . Dr. 8.Ooldberg. a leading physician of Huffalo. N. T :
Pe. W J. Oroesmsn, a leading phvalclnn of
Rutler Ta , Peter Be Long, of Allentown, Pa.i
Clement Few, of Paris. Tex. . w r,

of Hsgerstown. Md . D F Osrnand ofWellington. Kan.s W M. Hilton, of Erie. Ta ;
J. S. Henne, a Government employe at. Reed.Inr, Pa.i J. J Ronarep, of Waynesboro. Pa.iJohn T, Simons and Thomaa Barrows, of Ruf.
falo. N. T.l 8. Oaleskl, a leading business man
of Richmond. Vs.. and Mrs Julia Cole, nf Kan-
sas City, Mo., who 'enjoyed the distinction ofbeing the only female representative present,

BOYS DO DIT ON CITY FARMS

Forty Lads Till Soil Under Health
Bureau's Direction

More than forty boys began farm work
today at the Municipal Military Agricultural
Camp on the city farms at Byberry. Many
of tha young farmers are from prominent
Philadelphia families, and all are anxious
to aid In piling up a food supply for ths
nation.

Tha camp la under the vdlrectlon of tha
Department ot Health and Charities? itcomprises flv bulldlnitg, two .dormitories, a
dlnlns-roo- co6Jou and' a bf thhouo.
TH4, will W rajetlr Ktlltkry lrtw.

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, JUNE 11, 1917

HOW SHALL STATE

CONTROL FRATERNALS?

Review of Two Years' Legislative
Consideration and a Voice

Against Present Draft

At a recent hearing by tho proper Stale
Senate commltee, at which representatives
of fraternal, beneficial and Insurance socie-

ties appeared to support cr object to tho
pending legislative bill nffcctlng those organ
izations, Frederick Gaston, president of
the Ornnd Fraternity, makes this presen
tation of tho subject:

'The fraternal societies of Pennsylvania are
now and alvtasa have been In favor of a law
g'vlng the Insurance Department full power to
aunervlse and eiamlne them, and there was no
oi position to these provisions In the bill pre-
sented nt Harrlahurff hv the Insurance Depart
ment last winter. Tho eocletles do. however,
most seriously object to a Inw that would com-
pletely change their status aa fraternal benefit
societies and would classify them hereafter as
mutual Insurance companies.

"Two scire ago a similar bill was presented
to Iho Jjcslslature by the department nnd there
wns a medlng In the Insurance Commissioner a
.nice at which the National Kraternnl

the Pennsylvania rraternil Congress
and n large number nf domestic fraternal so-

cieties were represented At that meeting tho
attention of the department was called to a
largo number of changea that were necessary,
nnd after a full, fair and frank discussion of
the objections an agreement was unanimously
reached that the bill ahould bo amended In ac-
cordance with the aentlmenta eipresscd nt themeeting Thla was done and the amended billwas then presented to the House of Represen-
tatives, but waa subsequently defeated on roll-ca- ll

"If 'he department had presented thnt
amended bill, aa It waa agreed upon at the
conference two yeara ago, there would .havebeen no opposition upon the part of the fra-
ternal benefit societies of pennsslvanla. but
when thla bill waa Introduced It was f miid to
contain all tho objectionable features of tho
old original bill nf two years ago, with tnmtstill more objectionable features added The
fraternal eoclettea of Pennsslvanla. therefore.have been nnd nr nrMt..ll. .. ..nit In AnnnM.
Ing lie enactment. The following are the cnlefobjections which were presented at the hearing
Ma?! l"of?niln'Ue t" 'S"",to on Tuesday.

T5S xa'uatlon section provided for a valua-Urne,- (.

,n? outstanding certificate llahllltlta to
no filed with tho department and published totne membership In accordance with the vnlua-t.n- n

provisions In tho laws of other States, towhich the-- e was nn objection This bill, how-ever, added an additional section, requiringeverv fraternal society to worlt up to the Insur-ance standard by certain definite steps, and on
isimrn th'r-o- f could bo closed up by the dopartm.v Lvery fraternal aoclety haa a war
CllllSe In Its 1... ,.. .... e ...t.11.

claim to benefits Is forfeited If the membershould sjrvo In the nrmy or navv In time of
v. ir Thla question Is now confronting the

" uhnt 'bey will do under present
conditions. Thev are all close to the people andare f.noue. for patriotic reasons to helptheir member, nn,i rot handicap the Oovernmentir us efforts to secure enlistments Should anv
considerable number of their members enlist It
would impose on them an additional and extradeath rate by reason of the casualties Incurred'n the vwir

'" '" above, tlev are all anslnus
i "i",lr "Incs In Llherty Bonds, which

2i..iCnrn a? Per cent, whereas the valuation
IUf r,"?i'rrr" ,ho societies tn earn 4 per
rH- - i,Lr Hiov nuka anv investments whal-e- n

i,n ,''lh"rl Honda thev will to that estent
bad; Instead of go forward. For thesereasons them never vvns a worse time In thehlstorv of frnternnllam rnr n drastic valuntlonsection such ns this, and the frnternal societies

, .V.n" ,n opposing that clnuse. Thev
,h". I"1."1" clause two venrs ago and Itwas then stricken nut At thnt lime the actionwaa taken in anticipation of the possibility ofwar. nnd Willi the war now raging that sectionought never to hnvo been Inserted.

"2. All fraternal eocletles have heretoforebeen Incorporated by the Courts of Common
J.1I ill! tho counties where they are located.
Tl i

" provldea for tho Incorporation of suchsnMeiles through the Insurnnce Commissioner
1( """ llke mutual Insurnnce

Under the present law all fraternalassociations are classified as benevolent soiand are. therefore, cxtmpt from tnxatlon.
"If the method of their Incorporation should,5"l aa contemplated in this hill they

Sn.l iU," .rT" ,1".1" benevolent institutions
?,n il rom,ln 'fnl fect mutual Insurance

iw'1 n,lrr ,'.h". Provisions nf the bill
W. t?ih'.h."t.up?n J'Ol'sble to tnxatlon the samemutual Insuromo companies, whitemni':n..,'""'lc".'".. M."1'1 ,,n cmpt.

--
,,a,e '"en operating under

: ""' ni" entirely onsen on tne
thlT riihi,ilne,hi5r or." '""""''nt Institutions. If
iRe8be!1ac"fl"tmo7,a'ir ,lJWWJrne??rbe"e"n0'el,,p,'!n,ed"lred "' ,h '"" "

"1 The bill as nresented tn t,A T..1.I.....

.". ' ... hit-- iniereiN
iiKiun nnou (I no lireneneri In it.1. v.111 t--

same question was raised two sears ago andsevern of the societies Joined together In asking
aueHPon,,0niSf John..t? on

'"""
w

"
their

the bill which?
in his opinion, would preserve the corporatepowers and chartered rlghta of all existing

",c,lon " agreedago be placed In the bill In lieu of the
ln,rerrerd"rnn0nMc ''.ll1 ,no 0"1 ""tlon wis

CL tlP Johnson's opinion disregarded
wrnii ii.hnnJ,on ectlon had been Inserted as he
the ren.el"e? 5h.UlJ J1"."" 'T'" no objection to

avva providing fortho Incorporation of fraternal soeletlea.
in'.!1' bl" "m,t" ,h nyment of benefitsover aeventy jears of age In iarg number of societies In Pennsylvania thebenefit mitures between sixty and seventy, which
r..e,Hh"1h,'.ryntt"'.rJ0.' In wh'n members moat

Two senra ago
?,?.rr;,1e,n'n lno ivor'1 "l"y no"'d subs?"

seventy In the bill, to coverJ1"". In this hill the word Severn
!o... ?".uth rrt"lalon alone would force atho character of the certificates Issuedby a large number of soeletlea In Pennsylvania

'Is. rlT rreeent laws now confer upon oachsociety the power to adopt a constitution andlaws which shall govern tho society and all Ismembers In their relations to the same Thisclause was Inserted In the nmended bill two?;"". "" but Is stricken out of this hillrwenls live senrs ago Judge Thaser decidedthat a minor had no power to sign an applica-tion for membership Aa the societies were thenand nre now admitting mtnors between eighteen

- ...i. iri,v,a vii line nuee- -
tlon at the present time It la Impossible toforesee, and n largo number of frsternal so-eletlea opposed the bill on this account.

"fl The fraternnl benefit societies ef Tennsyl-vanl-
are now and nlwava have been In favorof legislation giving tho department supervisionover their acts and conduct nnd full power toexamine them from tlmo to time, as the de- -

rartment mav deem necessary, but they haveare unalterably opposed to legisla-
tion which entirely changes their status, whichImposes upon them drastlo requirements thatare not found In the lawa of other States, andespecially tha drastic valuation requirementwhich. If lived up to, would compel them to dls.regard entirely the patriotic sentiment of theAmerican people In tho matter of Investment InLiberty Ilonds and prevent them from makingany provision for carrying any part of the riskcaused by service In the army and navy abroad "

.. T.h9 n!K,,n,i ef E".t p?rk Branch, ua. jton Thursday evening In the Orand Frater-nity Hulldlng. waa the best one of this branchfor several months both In point of numbersand enthusiasm The election of Hranch Of-
fices resulted as followa Commander, JohnJ. Maxwell vice commander, John J. Foster:regent. Krnnk Sembach marshal. John Murohvguide Herbert E Saunders, guard, Frank n'Hart- treasurer. Robert II Ersklne. trustees',
Clarence C. HIesslng. Chr'stopher Resh. HarryStephens Fifteen applicants were elected tomarberahlp. and several were duly InitiatedJeremiah J Sullivan. Jr gave a spiritedpatriotic address, and appealed to the boys to

EDUCATIONAL
IILAIRSTOWN'

Young Men and Roys

Blair Academy for Boys
Unusually healthful location. 12 miles from

technical schoola. Military drill. Visit Rlalr... .,,,,aim ew Iur CBlglOf,
JohnC.Shtrpe,LL.U.,IlMdiniilir,Dei A.GIalriloim.N.J.

The Berlitz School of Languages
16th and Chestnut Streets

Loder Illdi.. Over Rtker's Phirmsty
Terms mar v pegan at any time.

BSARTHMOnE. PA.
Young Men and Uoys

SWARTIIMORE PREPARATORY8(11001. FOB HOYS
Each boy developed for his best. Strongseparate Junior Dept. Catalog,

A. II. Tomllnson. Headmaster. Bwarthm,. pr...a A home School tn th .....uw,Bv,r.. try for toy. and Srl.TsXi'?:
ate dormitories. uraauatea succeed In
:ZT acres Athletics Catalogue. iVS'.'
.p. A. M.. I'rin.. Hog S88. OeJrgeiHthiit.'i?i
BROWN PREP bhSSSSSSw

Bummer School June 80. Send for catalog.

Both SeiVa

HAVE FII.TJaiover15.000 positions. Pre. In
to ScnoOIS. U. It. COOK, Mgr.. Nallen.lTeatheri' Agency. Terry llfdg..

MUSIC
TIME to SO leuans or yney Back. Bklusssmss'jfm

WWWssa"f " aassieaas asnsjr V"

'Do their bit" by subscribing to the Liberty
Loan bonds Prater U. J. Gibson outlined the
fdeaa and plana of the military degree of the
Ioyal n, which will cont'nueto hold weekly
military drllla on Friday evenings, at III".'"
Arch at. Hilly Morrell entertained the Imsa-wit-

comedy and song, ably assisted by I rater
M Hlock, who presided" at the piano.

The drawing contest for attendance prizes re-
sulted sa follows Krnter John Wleland. first
prlxei Krater frank II. Hart, second prlaei
Prater John .Maxwell, third pnxe. The oniiers
were duly Installed by Department Superintend-
ent Mertln W Melxel. follow Iftg which the meet-
ing was turned over to the entertainment com.
mitteei the doors were upened and a number
of friends of the. members were admitted, and
all were served with cigars and refreshments

Iho boird of trustees and entertainment com-
mittee will meet at I two Arch street next

evening, when plans will be formulated
for tho entertainment of the members for tho
July meeting, aa well us other detalla of in-

terest to tho branch.
Oak Tark Hranch, No. 8nn. will hetd Its

regular monthly meeting, Thursday evening
next, at 1(121) Arch street. Following the regu-
lar buslnets session, a pinochle party will be
held, to which nl male membera and .their
friends are cordially Invited As this will be
the first attendance for some time of the

superintendent. Joseph vMIIlams. itf:enlal that a large number of the membera
will turn out to welcome hint home, . The
entertainment eommltteo will provide refresh
monts.

JUNIOK OKDEll U. A. M.

Prize Entertainment nnd Another Class
Initiation by Marlin Council

An raffle wns held In the
roomg of John R Mnrlln Council nnd
proved to bo n real treat. The winners
of tho rnfllo were, first prize, William Krnh-ne- r;

second prize, John P. Hue, Jr., nnd
third prize, Stephen A. AVnlton. Tho cap-

tains reported that most of tho members on
their respective tonms had been visited
nnd that tho prospect for tho next class
Initiation thnt will bo held on Saturday
ovenlnf, Juno 30 nre encournKlnc Tho
define work on this occasion will be ex-

emplified by tho famous .Mnrlln tenm New
features will he Introduced thnt will be
Instructlvo ns well as Interesting.

North 1'onn Council, the active baby council
In the district, Is making rapid strides toward
Iho 100 mark. Tho Red and Hluc teams that
were nppolnted uiion the sei ond night of their
Institution la tho result of over KM) per cent In-

crease In their mcmliershlp. Tho lllue team is
composed of the following membera. A I
(Irurr, Ueorge llonnum, M V. Firelight, Harry
Henson, I.. CI. Mcllrlde. William (Igden. Hob--

ogden. J B. Iiroege. J. Hums, l; llvana and
B J Smith The Red tenm Is comprised of i .

Carr, I. Ogden, It S Johns. A Homer. I. v.
Uenslng. Hnaon Johns. A. Hunter, . . rar.
S Henson. Robert Cunningham, J H. right
and It A Rlikmnn , ......

Prom tho outlook It would nppear
nod team will gi"t to work on the supper for the
benoflt of the lllue team and the membership
"Ihe council now has n membership of forty
eight, with fifteen propositions on the books
The present team ssstem was the menns of the
council mjklng a gain of thlrts-on- e members In
ono month's lime If this activity continues
tho council should doublo that gain In tho com
ing month.

The degree ttam from tho John R. Marlin
Council, on Pilday evening last, made n

to Chnrtir Oak Council nt Last Lans-down-

for the purpose of exemplifying the de-
gree work on a large class of candldatcr". The
members of Charier Oak were well pleased with
the work and It wns also an Incentive lo tbetn
to try to hav nimlhir large class Initiation
In tho latter part nf.ugut Somo of the mem-
bers of Marlin present were Hast Stale Coun-
cilor Thomas H Walters, Henry Weilenmann.
William I'loss. William S Ferguson. I rederlck
steeger. Arthur Nevltt. Monroo i: Volgtaberg;r.
Wesley llcoff. tleorge Able, J. Frnnk Rue, Wil-
liam Cassldv, IMvvard llovver. John p. llson.
Holiert Hruce, Albert Swlgcar, Henry P Swlgear
and Joseph H. Ferguson

The Tork County Association held its S'carly
convention In Stevvnrdstown list Haturdas. and
It wan well attended by the members of the
county. Huslncss was transacted for tho better-
ment of the Juniors In York for the coming soar
nnd plans were laid to put tnoro "pep" in the
work than was ever tried before. Ihe entire
board of officers of the State were present In-

cluding 15 R Haldwln. Arthur Xl Fording.
Stato vice councilor. Samuel ll .Siott, Junior
past Stato councilor. Other visitors present
were State Seiretary Charlie 11 Hull, I'.ist
State Councilor Thomas 11. Wallers Dlstrlit
Peputy Stale Councilor Henrs Willcninnnn. A
festival wna given In the evening nt York by
the uniform rank from Cnrdols Council, No. lKi,
which was well attended and uijosed by the
visitors.

The national council nf the Junior O. V. A M.
will meet for tho forty-thir- regular nnd sixth
blennlnl session on June IP, lii and .'l at Ashe-lllo- .

N. C It Is Interesting to nolo the vast
Increase made bv tho order during the last two
sears. In Hilt there were 2"'.M couni lis todov
there are 2.1". councils, a gnln of H." councils. In
1P14 there were 'J'.'l 04n members today there
nre CM.r,03 members, or a gain In two yenrs
nf .lO.tn.l. This la Indeed a remarkable growth
for on organization The growth today
Is on nn average of over too nvmbers per
month Thero hns been paid out for sick nnd
death benefita 11.111317 117, which shows thnt
tho sick and tho deceased members' families
have not been neglected Plans will bo out-
lined at this coming session to make this even
a greater organization during the coming two
Sears There are nt the present time 113 chil-
dren at the National Orphans' Home, loeited at
Tiffin, O During the last two senra 170 chil-
dren have been admitted to the home which is
In a verv good condition In every respect.

SPRING HE30RTS
NEW YORK CITS.
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AotelBrettoit) fiall
Broadway, 85th to 86th Sti.

NEW YORK
Between

R.TemdePrire
tadCentralPark

s&m3 Larztit andmm Most Attraetne

mmmmm Vptonn
Transient

Hotel

'rWBnTi.MTilllrr'S-- T I'vTr Within ten
'?.kS!BMTHrsrfct'.i'V c( center of

'thrstre and th'p
pinjdutricti.

5J"2!Sr Ur.jp,
nuifi roomi with
Uthl.

Subwijr Station at door 66lh Stret Station,
Elevated Station 2 Oloctt away P6th St. Station.

ALL TUB COMFOftTS OT NEW
YORK CITY'S BEST HOTELS
AT LESS PRICE

Room tilth Private Pith, f) oo and J so. tit
tint room. Bedroom and Uatb, 4.00 to 57.50.
Noeitra charge when rootna are occupied by
two penont.
Exceptional Summer Ratei. May to Oct

ATLANTIC CITY. I. J.

Galen Hall
YTI.AINTICUTY.N.J.

HotQlanaSanatorium
Noted for Its superior
table nnd service.-- .

0 Tonic nnd Curntivo baths.s.iTt

llllPI
WAD! lYCOIlEATEST HOTEL SUCCESSn unitlf o artEATEST iiesout

FREDONIA HOTEL " a.and lloardwalk
Newest mod. brick hotel Amer Euro, plans:
central locat'on Cap 25H, standard table &

service, elevator, baths run. water, locker, forbathers, garage. Mrs a. W Carmany & Son..
Westminster Kjr- - ave n'Rr lh. Kiev, ta

street. Private baths, run.
water. tlO up weekly. 12 up dally Cha., Duhre.

HOTEL ARLINGTON 1,lchl,'
Open all year. II. J. OSnOtlNE SON.

.AWRY i'ARK, N, J,

urYrriniuiLiw.
BFUQiga

fOT cd roVTfii m itvr CDs

!3r MORO&y ru pXlorfs
STONE HAlllIUlt, N, J.

Harbor Inn S:EL.oki?..,?,c'i........ ,i!2i2M
j,- - " wvin, ptujuif,

wii.mvonn. n. j.
ARCAlSIt ricturesoue, unusual environment.Magnolia and Pacific. Mrs. K. Q. Maxwell,

IIHIirOKI) fil'IIINOS. PA.

Bedford Springs (Pa.) Hotel & Baths
A MOUNTAIN rAnit OF 3000 ACRE3

In th. picturesque Allegheny Mountain.
Mod.rn rtaort hoteh cool. Invigorating cllmat.:mil- -, ot walk., brldl. path and g5oJ motorroad. Every Indoor and outdoor

conv.alenc. .u,
ArJk1""?'! BUt. Uln.ral Watar. thatMaw European reaorta,- WtfV ooaj)rao3tlo)i (or motor textriaia.
w', . i. 'NOW OPW .

v

PAKCEL POST

MILITARY MUSIC ROLLS
Ouaranteed the Jlest Taper

K1I.1.MMI) MAHCIir-- S
"They are very brllUnnl ami full nf lP'

Klt'MI A.Mr.KICA
f'M'f.K HAM

MII.Ilir.lt IIIIV ..
lliese four beautiful roll (1.00

(Parcel Tost o etra)
Act qultkly If you want them, a. w. only

have a limited supply
firtAM) UNION TIANO CO.

3138 KENSINGTON AVE.

SWIMMING

CENTRAL NATATOR1UM
Swim for henlth nnd pleasure In water

V changed and purified dallj-- . Cost, In addl-S- I

tlon to membership, 12 00 a year, $5.00 for
0 3 months' uso of pool 0 private lessons
A t.'.OO single swim 2.1 cents

H2t aiich ht.. rint.A.

LOST AND FOUND

mtOOCII !.ost, Saturday noon, large oval,
brooch, valuable aa heirloom; reward.

'honeWasneHri.
CKKTincATIJ Ixist. mislaid, destroyed or

siolen. certincale No. for A shares of
preferred stock of the Heal Estate Trust Com.
panv of Philadelphia, registered In the name
i.f Ihe estate of Jtachel McCune. deceased. All
persona nro hereby notified that transfer on
same has been slopped and application msde
for a new certificate. Joseph A. MrCurdy,
tlreensburg, Pa

i)t'.i:i IVut, deed. In the name of C A. Weten-hal- l,

for lot No. n' N'4 , In section H- -
Mount Morten Cemetery Application has been
made for a duplicate deed. Return to C. A.

etenhnll,l.inl Wngnerave., l.ogan. Phlla.
fiKEI) I.ost nr destroyed, deed foe lot 3.1. "

tlon 37. In I'ernwood Cemetery, In name of It.
T tSgden Ad. Cedar l.ane, Hwartnmnre. Va,

DIAMOND Lost, on Ilrsn Mawr College
tainpus near gsmnaalum on commencement
div, Juno 7. largo diamond, with rublea and
diamonds around It. from ring. Ileward If
tinder notifies Uryn Mawr College business
office .

Io(j I.ost, soung pure vvhlte bull terrier. "A,
T. Wharton, 1720 Spruce st.,M on collar.

returned to 158 W. Queen lane, Qtn.
D(l Ixist. ut Haverford, May 28, white West

Islsnd terrier with green collar; 125 reward.
Telephone Ilrs'n Mawr 820.

PERSONALS
GENTLEWOMAN desiring to arranre for fall

and winter oflera attractive, comfortably fur-
nished home to refined couple In exchange for
jriird. references. Address 33. Hranch Ledger
flfllie. 17th and Montgomery nve.

m

NiiTICi: IS HEItEllY GIVEN Mra Carroll Klor-inr- e

Davis and Mr Itagl, unless storage
chnrgea nre paid Immediately goods will be
sold lo satisfy claim. Mllbourne Storage, 22
N Md st

HELP WANTED FEMALE

HEI.I. TELEPHONE OPERATIN'O
The President of the United State,

hss pointed to tho great Industrial atmy
of the nation and to the necessity for
a generous, unselfish observance of duty
en the part of thoso who may best
serve tn that army.

Tho telephone system of the country
Is to play n consplcuoua part in ths
conduct of tho war.

Hell Telephone operating present. It-
self aa a vocation for soung women
wherein a no less patriotic than valu-
able service to the Government may b.ptrformcv'.

If sou are between the ages of 18 and
24. apply nt 40H Market at., Philadel-
phia, any day. except Sunday, between
b.30 a. tn. and 5 p. m.

New emploves are paid while learning
and nre assigned to orflces near their
l.omea The work la Interesting, the en-
vironment most agreeable and efficiency
Is rewarded by ready advancement.

Comfortable recreation rooms and
dining rooms where meals are served
at cost In every Central Office.
Apply Now.

CHAMMEH.MAID nnd waitress "while, PrntV: sea-
shore In summer. Apply Mon , 400 s. 40th.

CIIILDNIIKSE, experienced; reference. Call
JSM7 Queen lane llermuntown

COMPTOMETEfl OPEIIATOK wanted. Address,
giving exierlence salary wanted and how
enon can report P 024. IdgerO'flce.

DIETITIAN wanted for resort hotel diet kitchen:
position requires person of tnett capable ofmaLlrg dainty foods for Invalids: applicant
fhnuld elate age. training nnd full particular..
M mil, ledger Office

QIItL, active and Intelligent, In office manufac-turing house; billing machine experience desir-
able but not essential, state age, referencesand snlnry expected. F CS3, Ldgcr Central.

tllltl. for clerical work In large office; .aisry
lo start K slate experience and how soon canreport, POOL Ledger Office.

aiRL, over 10 for general office work; salary
Mi rood opportunity for advancement. P 105,
Ledger Offlce

GIRLS wnnted to pack cakes and work In icing
room, salary $0 for 01 houra' work; expert-ern- e

mini cessnrs Keebler-We- Haklng Co..
N 22d st

GIRLS to make pens, exper. or learners can
nave sieuny work. ? per nay to learners.good price schedule. i.ii Spg. Garden st.

GIRLS on calendar work, mounting pictures
etc . also learners; 48 hours per week. Wolf
ft fol2th nndCallowhllI,thlrd door

GOVHRNESS .1 ted." refinedlady as govav les for 2 children, ages 10 and
13, to go to seashore for summer, refs re-
quired Call In person between ll and 12
o'clock Wednesday morning, , 0482 Sherwoodroad, Overbrook.

HEM3TITCHERS wanted on !lkwalsta, steady
w.orJ..c':?;1 r','- - Haney. Kuttner & Raab
1320 3lVlnest

LADIES for outside work selling householdnecessities, good chance to learn a profitable
business. Mr Cosby,322 Ileal Hat. Trustjlldg.

OPERATORS on Wilcox nibba lockstitch ma-
chines Co., 12th andI'hel r

OPERATORS Girls io make mosquito tents forGovernment. Haney, Kuttner & Raab, 1320-3-
Vine at

OPERATORS Girls to make .ample. In shirt-sral-

factory, steady work. Haney, Kuttner
Raab 1320-3- 4 Vine

PAPER BOXES xp. turners-ln- , 13.50 wk , 7:30
to 5, Sat.. 12 30. steady work, bring school ctf,
Kcnvon. ."n3Commeree,lstst above Market.

STENOGRAPHER, long experlence-unnecessa-
ry

If capable nnd Intelligent: state scnooiing, age,
referent ch and experience, If any. r 466.
i.etigir venirai.

STENOGRAPHER, manufacturing house: reply
In own handwriting, stating age. experience,
refcrencea and salary expected. P 546, Led- -
ger Central

STENOGRAPHER wanted, one with real eatale
experience preferred. Apply 40 N. fi2d St.

HTlJ.NomtAPilBll and typewriter. exper.CaM
fat lnryofJlce12318 Wood at.

TYPEWRITER operator, yovng lady, withon sales record work; will consider.nil. ....I,.... i.ni.,,n.l- - .. . ...I., t..ii7ii ntiii nviuiis outlining experience.Vacuum Oil Co., 32H Chestnut st.
Tyri.s.W.Jxpm!"te.di.t0 .w7't?..'r?m dictaphone

"""" " "'P 532. 'Ledge"r Office.

llalon M2I3. Ledger Central.

WEAVERS wanted, female, on plain whit.5!.BSi we: Imperial Woolen Co..Rector at.,, Manayunk.

WINDERS SOFT-SIL- WiNDERS, EXPERI.ENCED AND LEARNERS. 10 YEAKS ANDOVlilt; HCST WAGES: STEADY SVOItKlPLEASANT SURROUNDINGS. APPLY 6AU- -

wvvi i oii.iv aic vi. i,u 1STH ST, ANDU'NTINO PARK AVE.

TOl'NO WOMAN, to make herself generally
useful: one with some knowledge of thestationery business preferred. Apply
iiS!!' ,"2,nk" Uliila Co-- l22 San.om St."
Philadelphia.

YOUNG LADY wanted In large office: mu.t beexperienced In general office work, preferably
with bookkeeping experience, rapid and ac-curate at figures: state experience, salary
wanted and how soon can report. I' BO"Ledger Office.

YOUNG LADY, billing machine experience, In
office manufacturing house, must be bright andactive: give particulars regarding age, ex-perience, references and .alary expected.
1 437. Ledger Central.

General
CORSET riTTERS. good positions always openilearn how; we teach sou, day or evenings

Johnson Corset Company, 1535 Chestnut st'

HELP WANTED MALE
BARITONE soloist, quartet choir: state exnar.alary. etc. Aoa. iu, u. u 4028 Woodland v
BOOKKEEPER wanted; c.p.ble ofsales ledger: ability to write plainly iSiiJ!""'Iu mnA .in .....-.- . .....I. ..!.,t -- ..,. uv bvvu.v.v ","" miii assur. to rightman permanent position and good ..larvi.tat. exnerlence. refernea andwanted. M 157. Ledger Central. ..Ian
co.f;;hnaJ;d.?n.ddvonceacin.rd.?op!?ovhl'

iiMtrket".?."1 Ch,n"' Bhann'oVrjo1.!

BOY Wanted, boy to attend mall and office1work; age 18:
Mr. Shaw. 000 Chc.tnuttTy"

BOY wanted to feed Job press make hi..,;generally useful. Apply II. L UUI:R fl"floor. 600 Chestnut st.
BOY for freight .levator) help In enrln.wage. 18. 728 Cherry foom

BOYS wanted. 10 years and
jveek. Apply at once. Becker? SmitR,Jln.M
Water and Snyder aveT Page,

BOYS wanted, 14 to 18 year, of,.' "' Aon.!'ty.
uuia wanted, day work,

Chestnut st J '',J", "th floor. 000
5U81IELMBN want.ar BcKrpSISnTF- v-

teady work. IIP a.JOth ?

HELP WANTED MALE
Conllntifrl fronrrrccatiw Column"

CONSTRUCTION COST MAN wanted i,.Frankford.manufacturlng plant
porliinlty for an experienced man, Si, :.'quick response. Apply P 018. Ledger OfflciJ

DRUG CLERK Must be good prescrlMlivTr
Sturkcrt's Drug Store, Trenton tij m,B- -

ELECTRICIAN "AND LOCKSMITH mZXe.w.l.nce. Apply 512.1

ELpVATOn OPERATOR
ApMclln'ilV:" f0r fnce bW '!.STOCK BXCIIANQE BLDO.

ENOINEER, licensed: must be familiar wiTCCorliss engine, air compressors, eleetrie.ichlneryandjvlrlng. Crtiee-Kemp- Co
enclora and helpers' JlQ

ed: also men on light and ornamental ?,!!Apply foreman. John llalxley Iron
B.. Delaware ave.

GLASS PAINTERS, flesiTand drape"r77o?7Frr
window., antique: permanent, good sal i ..K"e.p.. wages, etc. Wlllet OU.; CoT.ChMt iu!f

HAND SANDKRS -
VICTOR TAI.KINO .MACHINE COIIPAWHns vacancies for

Hand sandera
Machine carver.
Veneer Jolntera

FlrPt-claa- s woodworking machinists
Double-hea- molder operators

Shellackera
lacer machine operators

Hardware fitter.
Ruhliera

Mechanical draughtsman familiarwith fsctory lay-o- workHell sandera
Window cleaners

Plevedore. and laborersApprentice boss, over 18Office boss. 10 sears and over
schedulePhysical examination necessary i,,i.Victor Talking Machine Comoan. ' .Application Office, 33 Cooper st . Camden V

2010 W Huntingdon. 7 a', m . MondVv. 5f'Ing. . -

HOSIERY Youth, knitter nn PaxTon 1rKr-o- rnanner machines tn learn "I
Pbelps Hosiery Co.. 3d and Onta'fi row

LABORERS
Laborer., white and colored, wantedPenna. R. R. ;' steady work, f.

for men with ability; can board ,?icompany at very reasonable cost It desired!
Apply 43 N. 17th at.

LABORERS WANTED FOR NIGHT Wneg-APPL- Y

ERASER HUACB COniTt' i ii m ivrtnn'.,ft!.l-iAR- D
MURRAY. "t- run J!R.

LABORERS wanted for general
u?n,,.nndV,2fwnr.,M ' 'P&'

L,Anuivr.ivn in wooaworaing piant .,2ueo. vv. emun co . auilTl'oweiton ave.
LABORERS wanted; steady work, good" ""VIIIlamFoJer.1208 N 31st st,
LEAD GI.AZER. experienced In double rlii,Apply Wlllett Stained Glass Co.

I

LEARNERS'

ON THREADING LACE CURTAINS

GOOD TAY WHILE LEARNINO

APPLY

JOHN BROMLEY t SONS. INC.

Lehigh ave. below Front at

MACHINISTS, experienced on pump and entlnerepair work; good vvagea. steadv work, .only
In person. The Ilarrett Co . Margaret ,MBermuda strl . Frankford

MAN In Philadelphia, live, ambitious mm canearn large salary, com., selling outdoor ad.vcrtlslng. state particulars, age. exper. retThe Lawder Adv. Co .Baltimore. Md,
MAN, high class, elderly, wanted-

-
to take chirrsof warehouse nnd receiving department. P

530 Ledger Office

MEN WANTED
for office building cleanini. day work, steady
emplosment. Apply Room 444,

WIDES'ER BLDO.

MEN WANTED
for office building window cleaning, day worilsteady emplovment. Applv Room 431.

LAND TITLE BLDO.

MEN Wanted, bollermakers locomotive mi.chlnlsts, car repair men, inborer. locomotive
cleaners Pennn R. it ,1741 rilbert st.

MEN wanted to deliver edveri sing mailer- must
bo aoher .ind industrious. Anply .londas-- , 7 a.
m., Hswe Addrewlng Co, 210 S 4th st

MEN wanted for heavy outside work, steady
work, good wage.. Apply William Foster,
12Q8 N 31st st.

OPTICIAN First-clas- s mechanic, experienced la
all branchea of work, excellent opportunltr.
Apply Welsh i. Davs JIJ0 S 17th. J

OPTICIAN surfnee grinder wanted nermineiitposition to right man. Apply Wall & Octi,
17UI Chestnut st.

OPTICIAN, bench man. good salary.
2l3SKtllst '

PEN DIEMAKKR on steel pens state experience
and brnnches of work. 1211 Spg Garden it

ROOFERS Five roofers wanted good waxei.
. Ehrel Roofing & Mfg Co 13."J N 9th itt

SALESMAN, experienced, by large mercantile
house tn sell chemicals and oila to textile
and soap manufacturers excellent ihance for
advancement M021 Ledger Office

SALESMAN Opportunity for bright soung rata
to lenrn business. e Co., 1013
Chestnut st

SALESMEN

Our new proposition is the talk of sateimea
everswhere. No wonder they ore nuking
mones the new Liberty I.oan bond arrant--me- nt

Is what does it Corns in and hear
about It. We need a few first-clas- s saleimea
to replace those going to war We want mo
who are looking for permanent places only,
Drawing account.
Encyclopaedia Brltannlca Co.. 133 S, 19th it,
cor. Walnut.

SALESMEN I
Owing to enlistment, we have a number jf

scaneles In our sales force that moat tie

filled quickly by educated Americans eeelclrt"
permanent positions, advancement Is sure
vvllhin 30 dasa to most nf those who Join til
now, high-clas- dlgnlllcd. with selling pom'
bllltles vastly superior to anything sou can
sell thts summer; references required, drawlcl
account. F 458. Ledger Central

SALESMEN for e work different
from regular canvassing, splendid opportunitr
tor aqvancement. 'J2 ueaj jjstate Trust pw.

SHIP CAllPKNTKTIS end caulkers wintlj
experienced, wages 50c per hour also 5 pet
cent bonus, payable every 00 dasa, 10 hour!
to constitute a day. The A per cent bonui
will apply to all men workllng by the hour.
Norcker L Ake Ship Bldg Co., foot ot 2U
and 28th st... Camden. N. J,

SOLICITORS Wanted 2 good advertlitlni so
licitors, unaer 23 yeara or age. to travel wu .

old established special edition company: raiut
be able to furnish letter, of recommenditloo.
The Alston Company, Box 407, Florence. 8. C.

SOLICITORS to travel with crew manaaer; tire
teiepnone number, t: 120. Ledger uuice.

STENOGRAPHER for South America state all
and salary, must be single: board, lodging an4
iravei ng expenses xurmsnea oy eiupi--

434, Ledger Central.

WANTED FIRST-CLAS- ENGINE AND
TURRET LATHE HANDS FOR OUR

NIOHT SHIFT ON IRON AND
BTEEL VALVE WORK. FOX

LATHE OPERATORS FOR
OUR BRASS VALVE

DEPARTMENT ON
THE DAY SHIFT M

For flr.t-cla- .. men we have .teady worlt
and good pay with exceptionally pleas-
ant hop condition.. Apply either by
letter or In per.on to superintendent at
the work., Penna. Railroad station Is
Nelmoor, or Chestnut Hill trolley on
Oerm.ntown ave. to Willow Grove are.l
take Jitney to work.

NELSON VALVE CO.
CHESTNUT HILL. PHILA.. PA.

WANTED

HOLDERS AND PATTERNMAKERS
FOR LARGE AND MEDIUM, SIZED
WORK! GOOD WAGES AND 'STEAgT
WORK. WRITE OR CALL
WESTINOHOUSK FOUNDRIES. TRA
FORD. I'A.

SUPERINTENDENT WANTEDl SHIPBUILg- - 1

NO ESTIMATOlli ISUPERINTENDENT AND
HY NEWLY ORGANIZED COMPANY Of J
MODERATE SIZE FOR WOODEN 6HIJMriUILDING, LOCATED ON JERSEY COAST'
MUST HE E.XPEIUENCED MAN ""AMILUSJ

1 jyjTII CONBTRUCTlbN COSTS. STATE SXil
IvrJrKilKNCrJ AND BAWiniXPtCTED: ALL REPLIES CONrlDlW: ,

HA,IAs.8,0..?r.l!f DOIILAND AQENCT, M
. nn u., NEW YORK CITY
WARE JSE MENt mtmmAv nnmltinn.an Ifater st.

'jgnj?iA?&r

1
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